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ASI Elections end, investigations
into campaign practices underway

California appellate justices
speak on judicial process
E rin H u rle y
t:R IN H U R I.t;Y .M n ^ G M A Il,.C O M
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Eour justices from the sixth divi
sion of the (California Second Dis
trict Appellate Court hosted a panel
titled “What is the Judge’s Role?” in
the (Christopher (Cohan Performing
Arts Center about the judicial pro
cess, activism and restraint, and ap-

ence.
“I think that most people have the
idea in their head that judges are al
ways abt)ve the law, and that the law is
always clear,” Den Otter said. “People
need to have a better understanding
of how the justice system works, espe
cially college students.”
Ihe four justices in the sixth divi
sion travel from Ventura to San Luis

People need to have a better
understanding o f how the justice
system works, especially
college students.

-fi-.

— Ron Den Otter
Political science professor

P A I R K K F IN A M U STA N G D A H Y

ASI president-elect Sarah Storelli celebrates with her campaign staff and supporters after hearing the unofficial election
results Ihursday evening in the University Union Plara. Storelli received 87 percent of the vote; 3 ,3 7 3 students voted.

Anthony Pannone
A N TH O N YI'A N N O N K .M [>fe/\;M AII..G O M

l.ast Ihursday evening the 2010 ASI
Electit)ns came to a dose .i^ Sarah
Storelli was unofficially announced
as next year’s ASI President. Rut the
controversial saga continues as ASI
Elections start investigate allegations
claiming Storelli and other candi-

dates violated campaign policies.
Near the “Vote Storelli” campaign
booth, laughing, smiling and wearing
red, supporters watched as the con
crete blocks slowly filled with passershy and curious onlookers. Some
danced and some bobbed their heads
as local band Chiller Whales jammed
onst,ige. Ihen the music stopped.
ASI Elections Chair Kelsey Rice
stood in front o f the crowd and pref

aced the election results, saying she
wanted to re-emphasize the results
are not considered official until rat
ified in a May 19 meeting.
Ihe results were announced, and
while Cal Poly’s new ASI president
and Board o f Directors cheered —
some people didn’t, including po
litical science junior Lindsey Mersee Elections, page 2
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pellate court ca.ses on May .
Presiding justice Arthur (iilbert
and AsstKiate justices Kenneth R.
Vegan, Steven Z. Perren and Paul
H. (Coffee led a discussion at 2 p.m.
on the role of justices in appellate
courts. Ihe justices also invited the
40 students in the audience to voice
their opinions and ideas.
(Cal Poly political science profes
sor Dr. Ron Den Otter has orga
nized the panel foi three years and
said it is a very educational experi-

ObisfX) every year to hear selected cas
es and meet with the San Luis (ibispo
Bar Assocation. Ihe sixth division’s
jurisdiction encompasses Ventura,
Santa Barbara and .San Luis Obispo
and is the only division in the second
district that takes on cases outside of
lx>s Angeles.
Ihe justices first came to talk to
(Cal Poly students in 2008. Presiding
justice (iilbert has held this position
since 1999; he said things like visit
ic i Justices, page 2
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Cal Poly campus preps for annual Pride Week
David Meyers
I)M m :RS.M O ^;M A II-CO M

(Cal Poly’s Ijcsbian, (iay, Bi.scxual,
Transgender and Queer (LGBTC^
Pride (Center will host its annual Pride
Week from May 9 to 15. The wc*ek
will feature more than 15 events for
the L(iB T Q community o f San Luis
Obispo, their allies and anyone who
wants to learn more about a widely
mi.sundersttxxl group of people.
“I kx)k forward to Pride Week all
year,” Kris (iottlicb said. “It will be a
blast for anyone who comes.”
Ihe week was kicked off Sunday as
members of Spectrum ((Cal Poly’s IXiB LQ club) painted the (Cal Poly “P”
in rainbow colors. .Spectrum attained
permi.ssion to paint the “P” for Pride
Week from the Mustang Maniacs, who
are in charge of maintaining the “P”
Ihe last time the “P” was painted
rainbow colors with permi.ssion was
five years agt>, but every night, some
one hiked up and repainted it white.

“We are hoping it will stay rainbow
all week this time,” said biological sci
ence .senior and Pride (Center student
coordinator .Seth Winkenwerder. “But
if it doesn’t, we’ll be right up there
painting it rainbow again.”
Aside from the painting o f the “P,”
Pride Week officially begins in .Sequoia
p.m. with the “Pride
Ixjunge at
Week Kickoff’ event, where students
can learn about the Pride (Center.
Ihe event, as well as three others, is
sponsored by the University Hous
ing (Company and is restricted to (Cal
Poly students, primarily tho.se who live
on campus. All events not presented
by University Housing (Company are
open to the public.
Pride Week’s second event will be
held Monday on North Mountain
I .awn, and will also be presented by
University Housing (Company. Ifiis
“Rainbow Tie Dye” event will be held
p.m.. It will a great op
fmm 4 to
portunity for students to have fitn and
network socially, said Jessica (Cre.sci, a
recreation parks and tourism .senior
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and Pride (Center student coordinator.
“It’s (Pride Week) not just for gay
people,” said architeaure junior FJizabeth (Chamberlain. “It’s for (Cal Poly
students.”
Ih e third event is a film presented
by .Spectrum. Ihe film is titled “A
Queer Guide to Entering the Work
Force,” and will be shown on Monday
in Building 52, Room C-36, from to
7 p.m. Directly following the film, a
“LGB r .Square Dance Workshop” will
be held in the University Urtion (UU),
room 207 from 7 to 9.
Tuesday will feature three more
events. From
to ntx>n in UU room
220, .Soup and .Sub.stance will present
a panel o f tran.sgender people who
will discass their experiences living in
.San Luis Obispo. Ific event is titled
“Breaking the Silence: Transgender
Voices in the SLO (Community,” and
will feature a free meal.
At 7 p.m.. University Flousing
( xjmpany will present “(Ctx>king in the
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see Pride Week, page 3
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.Student members of .Spectrum, Cal Poly’s LGBTQ club, painted the “ P ” in vivid
rainbow colors .Sunday to kick off Pride Week on campus.
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Elections
l onttmial from fui^c I
cell ill.
lluuigli Mcivditli iliiln’i cam a
seal on tlic ( ollcgc ol l iberal Arts
Board ot Directors, she [lerlormed
her duly as an “oHieial voice of die
stiidcnts.”
Prior lo her defeat. Merediih sent
an e-inail to die Mustang Daily voic
ing aincern about “dirty campaign
ing.” According to her e-mail, Mer
edith said candidates campaigned
in ASl polos, solicited door-to-door
in the dorms, oflered bribes and re
moved opponents’ campaign ma
terials such as pickets and fliers. In

/'■■'i•‘i'S
our rules that govern them very seri
ously. W ith this in mind, 1 am not
rushing the investigation process,
nor is my committee. ”
Rice, in her statement, said all can
didates w'ere made aware of election
policies in a meeting prior to »ipen
campaigning, which began April S
and marked when candidates could
begin campaigning. According to Ar
ticle V ll of the elections policy (part
of A.Sl bylaws), candidates running
for the hoard found guilty of irregu
larities lo.se a $50 campaign deposit
(given h,ick once all campaign ma
terials and a closing statement are
turned in) and face fines up to
for each violation. All decisions on
the matter are at the discretion of the
f'.lections (a)mmittee. And, if found
guilty, the committee may recom
mend a candidate he disqualified.
Although controversy swirls, Rice
remains steadfast in the decision to
investigate.
“Flections are about opening your
eyes to what’s really going on, getting
a little more interested in what hap
pens in student government — be
ing that good or had,” she said. “I
think a lot ot good things have come
from this and we’re recognizing that
we want to be more transparent with
students, and
think this is really
helpful information for the board
and the president.”
Despite the call to protest the
elections, students exerci.sed their
rights.
According to Rice, 3,373 (18.7
percent) students voted and there
were “a lot of unofBcial write-ins.”
Write-ins are students who didn’t fill
out an official campaign packet or
pay the $100 fee. Winning the un
official presidency was mechanical

accordatice with ASl l lection policy,
all such acts are prohibited.
In a written statement from Rice,
she confirmed an official eomplaint
lud been received, saying the elec
tions committee will review the al
leged violations. Not undei review,
however, is the improper use of camp.iign materials and fliers.
According the Rice, the ASl Ideclions committee will review the alle
gations today. She did not say when
definitive answers would he found,
hut said the investigation will he elusidaied before the ratification of the
newly-elected hoard members.
want to make sure we operate
a fair and efficient election,” she said.
also want to make sure it is known
that we take these elected roles and
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He sported a white tank top
screened with the likeness of a smil
ing Kaplan pictured wearing a gold
crown.
think that tank top itself has
sort of become uniquely expre.ssive
o f a distinct and deliberate political
thought, and that is .solidarity w'iih
Alex Kaplan. I actually think that
prior to this election, the no-tank-top
at the gym policy was pretty innocu
ous, you know, a pretty benign pol
icy. Now, in the wake of everything
that happened, think that wearing a
tank top to the gyni, that’s exercising
your right to free speech. And 1 think
in the light of that, now Cal Poly is
sort of censoring us by not letting us
wear our tank tops to the gym.”
Moriarty formed the coalition in
response to the article and comments
on the Mustang Daily website. Facehook and in the Cal Poly commu
nity, he said. Four coalition members
showed, two were missing.
One coalition supporter, Suzy
Lee, .said: “If this was UC] Berkeley,
like, Ryan would be another voice
in the crowd, there would be other
fi.sh to fry, like some hippie living in
a tree or something. But this is Cal
Poly and no on gives a shit about pol
itics and so Ryan is like, you know,
the number one person to go after
because — oh my gosh! — he actu
ally has an opinion.”
l^e continued her reflection on
this year’s elections.
“If Storelli wants to actually be
come involved in politics, don’t you
think she has to become comfortable
with criticism and laugh it ofFinstead
o f being so threatened that she actu
ally attacks her opposers. I think her
reaction to this is totally ridiculous,”

engineering student Jeff McCiovern,
who received
votes — 2,817
votes short of creating a push at the
ballot boxes.
Sarah Storelli received 2,037 votes,
enough to seal her victory, and said
she was “incredibly pleased ” people
voted, especially lacing the barriers
covering up the election, including
Alex Kaplan’s withdrawl and threats
from potential write-ins.
W'hile the goal of a 30 percent
voter turnout was not met, now' that
her presidency is official, Storelli
said she is ready tor the hureaucratit
changeover.
“ Ihe next step is w'orking with
transitions, meeting with (President)
Clriggs to determine the current state
and to he hronght up to speed on any
information that needs to he relayed
for next year, so it’s a smooth transi
tion,” she said.
“ Ihe first thing will he choosing
our executive cabinet, w'hich is open
to all students, and they can apply
through ASl student jobs. It will he
the first step to establish a team of
really excited students — just as I am
— and find people who are specifi
cally knowledgeable whether it’s in
issues of safety, sustainability, diversi
ty, community relations — just really
starting that up right now,” she .said.
Physics .senior Ryan Moriarty,
founder of the Coalition for the Res
toration o f Alex Kaplan in the Cal
Poly Community, sat 30 feet from
Storelli at the election announcement
Ihursday night, his back turned the
whole time except to explain his
presence.
“I am here to show my solidarity
with former presidential candidate,
and rightful, AS! president-in-exile,
Alex Kaplan,” he said.
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AKE

DIFFERENCE
Fair Trade certified coffee
directly support^« a better life
for farming families in the developing
world through fair prices, com m unity development
and environm ental stewardship.

DO YOUR PART AND MAKE A DIG DIFFERENCE.

RIOFFAPONNDOFCOFFEL
Receive $ 1 off a pound o f any fair trade
organic coffee at Julian’s Patisserie.
HFFERENCI

Expire« 5/ 3 1 / 1»0
No coupon reqvired.
Located on the 2nd floor of Kennedy library

ing (!al Poly are part of the justices’
resfvonsibility.
“We think that we should he out
in the community we serve, and what
Ixrttcr place than a university?” Justice
CiilFicrt said. “Why not let students
meet members of a ('.alifornia court
rather than just read aUntt them?”
justice Ciilhert began by describing
how the appellate courts in California
work in between the state trial courts
and the California Supreme (\nirt.
Ihe divisions in the .Second Dis
trict Appellate C!ourt hear ca.scs in
rotating panels of threv; each case
needs a tw'o-thirds majority une F>cfore a decision can be m.ide. Appellate
courts examine everv' case apfx-aled
frttm trial unirts for errors, hut only
2 or 3 percent of apfx-llate court ca.scs
are heard by the ('.alifornia Supreme
( a>urt.
It’s h.ird m predict h«)W cases will
Ix’ decided on his court, ( lilhcrt said,
because two of the justices are Repub
lican and two are Denuxrats. Cilhert
said there have been several instances
where one justice convinced another
to change his mind and vote the other
w.iy. Despite political diflerciices, the
justices still remain good triends.
Ihe justices then described several
real cases Irom .American history and
asked members of the audience how
they vs’ould rule and why they vv«)uld
.let with .ictivism or restraint. Oneexample was a case from 18PP iletermining vvhcilier a man wlu) killed his
graiullather to keep from being writ
ten out of the will should get any of
his inheritance.
“When you’re making a decision
in court, like when you make any
decision, the most important word is
’because.’ You have to support your
^ ^ o- e
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decisions, and it’s not always perfectly
clear,” (jilbert said.
Ilic justices were very open and
willing to hear students' opinions.
More than once they half-jokingly
asked, “You’re going to law school,
right?”
In recent years California courts
have seen an increase in parole cases,
(nlhert said, and the courts have used
these ca.ses to review how often the
governor should he able to overturn
paroles in order to gain political (xipularity.
In C'lilbert’s experience, the (Cali
fornia justice system deals with a
varict)’ of issues bexause of the state’s
enormous jurisdiction and popula
tion, and rexent decisions have bex-n
rather surprising, he said.
“I think that the (California Su
preme (Court is nutre conservative
than it was 40 years ago.” (¡illx-rt
said. “In the l ‘)60s. the court m.»de
several landmark dexisions extending
the rights of defendants, hut I was re
cently called up to serve on a murder
case where I dissented the court’s de
cision to use the death penalty.”
Associate lustice I’erreii has served
on the Sixth Division of the Second
District .Appellate (Court since
I Ic emphasi/ed the difficulty justices
often f.icc when rationality cimflicts
with the rules of lavs.
“(Court decisions have to he prac
tical atid realistic, hut it’s tiot alw.tys
easy. W'heti justices start going with
whatever they ted is right or wrotig,
the systetn tails into chaos.’’ IVrreti
said.
Ihe students were enthusiastic
ahoitt hearing about how the (Calit«>rnia court system works firsthand.
“\X hen I heard about the panel,
I realized I didn’t really know much
about what appellate courts do,” said
communication studies junior (Chri.stine Herman. “I thought it would be
interesting to see, and I loved it.”
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“Leave Out All the Rest" by

“An Indian song from the mov-

Linkin Park.

ie ‘Race.’”

-Adam

Artnstrong.
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engineering junior
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Lee said.
Asked about the comments
made on Faccbook, in which Ka
plan aimed derogatory statements
toward Storelli, Moriarty admit
ted Kaplan’s wrongdoings.
“There is clearly a line and he
definitely may have crossed it,
but I feel that the response he was
met with was disproportionate
to what he had done. And that’s
basically why I did what I did —
why I’m doing what I’m doing,”
he said.
Recently, Moriarty was sus
pended Irom campus for remarks
made in his blog aimed toward
Storelli and Mustang Daily. De
scribed by Moriarty as an interim
suspension that was administra
tive, not punitive, he was not al
lowed on campus — except to use
the library — from 4:30 p.m. on
Friday, April 30, to 9 a.m. Mon
day, May 3. Ffe said it will not go
on his college transcript and all
charges have been dropped since
his remarks were not deemed
threatening.
“What I said wasn’t actually
threatening, according to investi
gators,” he said.
After the election ceremony
buzz died to a hum, most o f the
crowd wandered off. The Chiller
Whales packed up. But still lin
gering were Storelli and Moriarty,
each in their own circles of trust.
“They have their own rights
and it’s fine that they’re here.”
Storelli said about the coalition.
“I have a neutral stance, my cam
paign is here, and it’s nice that I
have all my supporters — and
(the coalition) were here repre
senting other students.”
As the coalition headed for the
physics lounge inside the Science
Building, Moriarty offered his
congratulations to Storelli.
“Kaplan supporters are noth
ing but gracious in defeat," Mo
riarty said. “There’s always next
year; there’s always going to be
2011.”

Canyon” in the large conference
rtMtm in Boly Canyon Village. This
will be a chance for I.( iB FQ students
and allies to hang out and ctK)k veg
etarian fajitas.
Also beginning at 7 p.m., the
Pride C’enter will host “Ixn’s Ciet it
On!: Safe Sex Workshop.”
“Pride Week is a time for the en
tire campus to celebrate gay rights,
to be educated and raise awareness,”
physics senior C.hris Brown .said.
“Many of these events will teach peo
ple important information that they
wouldn’t necessarily be exposed to in
normal classes.”
Wednesday’s events will be kicked
off with an Ally Training Workshop
from
to p.m. in the UU, room
219. Participants will learn acceptable
terminology in the LG BTQ commu
nity and how to be an effective ally.
That evening. Women’s Program
and Services and Spectrum will
present a film titled “If These Walls
Could Talk 2.” The screening will be
held in the UU, room 220, from 7
to 9 p.m.
From
to
p.m. in Yosemite
Lounge, University Housing Com
pany w'ill be host its final event o f the
week. “Gay, Straight, or Taken” will
feature six to seven C^al Poly students
in a game-show setup; the audience
will try to guess who’s gay. It has his
torically been one of Pride Week’s
most popular events.
Thursday’s events begin with a
barbeque lunch hosted by Theta
Chi. The lunch will have vegetarian
options and will be held on Dexter
I>awn from
a.m. to 1. The meal
will cost $ ; the proceeds benefit the
AIDS Support Network.
The Pride Center will later host a
“Transgender
Workshop,” from
2 to 4 p.m., in the UU, nxim 219.
This workshop will cover various
terms under the “tran.sgender um
brella,” as well as explt)re different
institutional, stK'ietal and individual
prejudices.
“I’m very excited about pride
week,” journalism freshman Alice
Ferz .said. “F'ven though I’m straight.

-Neesha Sridhar, nutrition se-
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“Breaking Up is Hard to Do"

“No. 5" by the Hollywood Un-

by Neil Sedaka.

dead.

-Ryland Karlovich, landscape

-Katie Stubberfield, communi-

architecture freshman

cations senior
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it is tons of fun, and a great chance for
the majority on campus, to support the
cause of a minority.”
hursday at p.m., the national social
traternity for gay, bi.sexual atid progres
sive men Delta Uimbda Phi will host its
.mnual and nott)rious “The Dollhouse;
Drag Show and Benefit, ” at Downttm ti
Brewing (Company. T ickets will be $12
in advance from Boo Boo Records or
Fickerweb.com and $15 at the door.
Friday will feature an event presented
by the Ca)urage Champaign titled “( ’out
age Academy: Progressive Voter Fxlucation.” The forum will be held from 1
a.m. to in the UU, room 216, and will
discuss issues concerning the LCiBTQ
community that will be voted upon in
the upcoming elections.
“The biggest idea behind Pride Week
is to spread the word: to educate and cel
ebrate,” Winkenwerder said. “It’s great to
have a whole week of our own because
otherwise it is difficult to get the message
out. Tfiere’s a lot of people who aren’t
happy that we’re as active and visible as
we are, but for the most part they stay
quiet about it.”
Pride Week’s closing event will be the
“Pride Week Prom: Studio 54,” featuring
DJ Mikey I.ion, and a remake of .Andy
Warhol’s glamorous Studio 54 nightclub.
The prom will be held on Saturday night
in Ghumash Auditorium from 9 p.m. to
a.m. and costs $10. Hors d’ours'es and
beverages will be served. Allies are wel
come and encouraged to come everyone
needs to bring a Cal Poly ID or accom
pany a C!al Poly student.
“This is a good chance for people who
didn’t get to go to prt)m in high schtx)l,
to re-live what they may have mi.ssed,”
Cresci said.
Some high schottls do not allow stu
dents to attend proms with gay partners,
and people are also more reluctant to “lx*
out” in high .school, Cresci said. “Here
we provide a safe environment and a
prom you won’t forget,” he said.
Overall, CTesci said the LCtBK.^
community' has seen little objection in
.San Luis Obispo, aside from bad looks.
“Though San Luis Obispo is more
conservative than larger cities in C^ifornia (like lA or .San Francisco), most
people are pretty respectfiil,” she said. “If
they disagree with you. and it’s generally
just a matter of them being ignorant or
uninformed.”
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Briefs
State

National

International

WALNUT C R EE K (M C T )—
Two people were killed Sunday
when a small plane crashed about
five miles northeast of the I.ivermore Municipal Airport in Liver
more, ('alif.
A preliminary investigation in
dicates the plane, a Piper ( dierokee,
hit a tree, and then crashed just IS
feet below the crest of a grassy hill.
Ihe wreckage spans ,M)() to 400
yards across the east side of the roll
ing hill that’s used for cow grazing.
Ihe engine separated frotn the
plane and landed about 150 feet
from the fuselage.

TEXAS (M CT) — Ihe Army
is struggling to hire more mental
health professionals to treat soldiers
for readjustment problems.
It is burving a record number ttf
troops who have died by their own
hands. Alcohttl abuse and drug use
discharges are up, and chaplains are
holding marriage retreats to help
families deal with a w'orrying num
ber of divorces and domestic vio
lence cases.
Ihese are a few' of the unwel
come consequences of the nation’s
wars in Iraq and Afghanistan.
Ihe Army, frustrated at its in
ability to get ahead of problems, has
adopted a new tack — resiliency
training for every single man and
woman who wears green.

MFJCICO (M CT) — Ihe mili
tary-backed coup that ousted Hon
duran President Manuel Zelaya last
year left behind a bitterly divided
country that rentains dangerously
tense. Ihis month, a five-member,
internationally backed Lruth and
Reconciliation Commission was for
mally installed, amid much fanfare
and low expectations, to investigate
events before, during and after the
coup.
Presiding over the panel is liduardo Stein, an experienced diplomat
and former vice president of ( ¡uatemala who helped negotiate an end
to his nation’s brutal civil war. Stein
spoke to the Ixts Angeles Limes a day
after the commi.ssion was sworn in
— and it’s already being criticized by
both sides of the pt)litic;il divide.
•••

• • •

SAN FRA N CISCO (M C T )—
Iburisi Hock to San I raiuistos
I laight-Ashburv neighborhood for
people like the poem guy, who sets
up a folding chair and typewriter
and composes on demand in ex
change for a little c,ash. Ihen there’s
the edgy puppet guy and the count
less street musicians who lounge
on the sidewalk with ,i change cup
nearby.
But the neighborhood has also
become a magnet for homeless
youths who have blocked mer
chants’ doorw.iys and intimidated
pa.s,sersbv with aggressive taunts,
unpredictable dogs and even a few
assaults. Ihe behavior is the cata
lyst for a proposed ordinance that
would ban sitting oi lying on side
walks Vin wide from 7 a.m. to 1 I

•••

NEW YORK (M CT) — Ihe
U.S. citizen who attempted to set
off a car bomb in New York’s Limes
Square on May I was trained and
funded by a Pakistani militant group
that works closely with al-C.^aeda to
plot attacks against the U.S., top
Obama administration officials said
Sunday.
“We’ve now developed evidence
that shows that the Pakistani Laliban was behind the attack,” Attornev Cieneral Eric U. Holder Jr.
said on ABC’s “ Ihis Week.” “We
know that they helped facilitate it.
We kiu)w that they [intbably helped
finance it. And that he w.»s working
at their direction.”

GREEC E (M CT) — Ihe ex
ecutive board of the International
Monetary Lund on Sunday ap
proved a three-year, $M) billion loan
for Greece to help the debt-wracked
country meet its obligations as Kuntpean Union leaders .scrambled
to keep the crisis from spreading to
other member nations.
Kuropean finance ministers were
meeting behind closed doors late
Sunda\’ to design new anti-contagion
programs.
efreek government officials have
said the program will give the countrt’ breathing space to get its ftn.uices
in order.

CALL FOR DISTINGUISHED

EDUCATOR AWARD NOMINATIONS
N o m in a tio n Deadline: M a y 21« 2010

The Cal Poly chapter of the California Faculty Association
(CFA) Is seeking nominations from students, faculty and staff
for the '‘Distinguished Educator Aiiarardr The award is given
to recognize faculty who are not yet tenured. Tenure track
faculty, librarians, coaches and counselors are ineligible for
many teaching awards the university presents, yet they deserve
recognition for their teaching, professional activities and service
to the university.

To nominate someone send your nomination through campus
mail to

Crlteiia: teaching excellence, outstanding professional
development, and outstanding service.

Award winners will recieve $500.00 and a plaque.These
awards will be presented at the CFA end of the year barbeque
to be held at Cuesta Park during finals week on Monday June

Please provide specific examples that support your nomination
and include the name of the nominee and department as well as
your name and department and contact Information,

7-».

Dorothy Pippin
CFA Office
Building 38-141

or email to
dpippint^calpoly edu
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Notre Dame names first black Valedictorian in almost 170 years
Dawn Turner Trice
( : h u :a ( ; o
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(!!illC'ACI() — Harlicr tliis spring,
Katie Washington was one of three
finalists vying to become the Uni
versity of Notre Dame’s senior class
valedictorian. When it was her ttirn
to he interviewed by the selection
committee, she told members the
honor wasn't on her radar four years
ago when she arrived on campus.
"I let them know that I came to
Notre Dame with the hope of push
ing myself to my fullest potential,”
s.iid Washington. 21. “I just wanted
to do well on ever\ assignment ami
every exam. I wanted to be the best
I cotiltl be every d.iy because I’d
been given a great opportunitv to
be here. ”
ler hard work has paid ofi.
()n .Sutulay, VCashington will be
come the first hlack valedictorian
in Notre Datne’s IbS-year history.
In the fall, she will begiti an eightyear joittt M .D .-l’h.D. program
at Johns flopkins University in its
medical .scientist training program.
She has been awarded a full schol
arship, worth about $50 0 ,0 0 0 , plus
a stipend to help cover housing and
living expenses.
“I’m so humbled by it,” said
Washington, a biological sciences
major with a 4.0 grade point aver
age. She also already has co-authored
a major research paper. Ihe subject;
How mosc]uitoes that carry dengue
and yellow fever transmit infection
and disease in Haiti.
If you ask her why she wants to
be a doctor and .scientist, she will
say she’s been inspired by her par
ents’ experiences in both medicine
and life, fier father, who as a child
lost his father and brother, is a
Ciary, Ind., internist who often gives

1

free medical care to patients who
couldn’t afford it.
Her mother, a trained surgical
nur.se, works as a site manager for
one of (lary’s federal WIC' pro
grams, serving low-income women,
infants and children.
“My mom grew tip in a (¡ary
housing project at a time when the
world was saying, Abu’re a black
woman and there’s so little you can
dt), ” Washington saiil. “Both of mv
parents were in situations where
povertv was real. Ihey were the un
derdogs, but they still fougiit .md
worked hard to change tluir lives
ami the lives of others. ”
W hile at Notre Datiie in .South
Bend, bid., Washington has trieil
to give back by working on anti
violence efforts on behalf of yotith.
(irowing up in Clary, she attended
the city’s public schools — with the
exception of her high school junior
year, which she spent at a boarding
school. She said it was not uncom
mon for the student body to come
together to grieve for classmates who
had been killed in street violence.
“But we didn’t just foctis on
physical violence, it was any as.sault
to the spirit or otherwise that kept
you from developing into who you
wanted to be,” she said.
Washington also has spent time
mentoring and tutoring girls in a
South Bend high .school.
“ Ihey reminded me o f myself
in high school,” she .said.
could
remember feeling insignificant and
not as beautiful or talented as the
next person.”
Washington said she overcame
her insecurities by being surrounded
by people — “my family, my teach
ers, the church ladies and even the
women in the school cafeteria” —
who reached out to her, becoming
advocates and allies. Support also
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Katie Washington poses for a graduation portrait at Notre Dame’s campus bookstore. She was one o f three finalists.

comes from a sister who’s a nur.se;
a brother who’s completing his resi
dency; and another brother who
w'orks at a plant in Whiting, Ind.
wanted those girls to feel like
they had someone championing
them,” Washington .said. “1 told
them they didn’t have to feel iso
lated or marginalized.”
When you talk to Washington,
you have the sen.se she’s equal parts
cheerleader and coach; student and
instructor. And her valedictory
speech w’ill reflect that as well.
Its theme is how to remain
grounded enough during life’s high
moments .so when the time comes

“1

to return to reality, you can get back
to work and not feel like the day af
ter is such a let-down.
“Right now, we’re all on a per.sonal high,” she said. “But what do
we do the day after graduation when
the applau.se stops and reality hits?
A lot o f us are scared. 1 know I’m
scared about going to school for the
next eight years. My speech is about
moving past those moments and be
ing productive despite the angst and
anxiety.”
1 asked Washington what it
meant to her to be Notre Dame’s
first black valedictorian. She said
she’s been moved by the number of

strangers who have expres.sed their
well-wishes. She has received e-mails
and telephone calls from representa
tive o f churches and corporations.
She said even a prisoner who’s her
age sent her a letter of congratula
tions.
“Some older people speak about
the pride they feel, based upon the
things that have transpired in their
lives,” she said. “But being valedic
torian gives me such an overwhelm
ing confirmation that I’ve been on
the right path by holding to some
simple principles o f being kind to
people and always doing the best
that 1 can, in whatever I’m doing.”

‘ Iron Man 2 ’ takes in hefty $133.6 m illion on opening weekend
Ben Fritz
LOS ANGF.U:S TIMKS

LOS ANCiEl.KS — With audience
interest already sky high and ads
blanketing television and billboards,
there was little doubt theaters would
be packed for “Iron Man 2” when it
debuted on Friday.
But the line between hit and po
tential mc'ga-hit was cros.sed on .Sat
urday, when ticket sales declincxl a
very nuHlest 1 1 percent. Ihat stati.s-

by 72 percent.
Ihc “Iron Man 2” opening is the
fifith-highest of all time, not account
ing for ticket-price inflation, and a
sign that audience interest in the Mar
vel F.ntertainment character has grown
significantly since the original “Iron
Man" debuted with $98.6 million in
2008.
-Some Hollvwtxxl executive's closely
following pre-release audience surveys
had said the highly anticipatcxl se
quel could excc*ed the largest ojxning

tic, combincxl with an average grade
of A from niovic*g(K*rs, according to
market research firm C'.incma.Seore,
means that word of mouth should be
extremely strong.

All told, “Iron .Man 2 ” UMik in a
hefty SI.LU million on its ofx-ning
weekend in the U.S. anil (\in.ida, .ictording to an estimate from distribu
tor Paramount Pictures. Positive buzz
signals that it should keep playing very
well tor several weeks to cotiie.
“ Ihis movie plays like a big actionadventure that’s tor all audiences,
other thati maybe young kids,” said
Paramount vice chairman Rob Mruire.
“It’s not the kitid of him that grabbed
all its money on the Hrst wtrkend and
is done.”
I he Robert Downey |r. sufx-rhero
movie dominated the box office so
thoroughly that it gro.s.sed more than
double every other film out in theaters
combined. “A Nightmare on Fdm
-Street,” the No. 1 movie the previous
weekend, saw its ticket sales plummet
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weekend of all time: $158.4 million
for “Ih e Dark Knight" in 2(M)8, but it
fell well short of that mark.
Nonetheless, it kicked off the sum
mer movie season — when the studios
release many o f their most important
big-budget ewent pictures — with
a bang, recording by far the biggest
opening weekend so far this year. Ihat’s
particularly impressive given that it
didn’t play in 3-D thereby enjoying
the $ -plus per-ticket surcharges that
IxHistcd such hits as “Alice in Wonder

land” and “Cdash of the Pitans."
Overseas, “Iron Man 2” raked in
another $57.2 million this weekend,
its .second in most foreign countries.
Ifiat brings its international total to
$194 million and worldwide take .so
far to $327.6 million. The movie now
looks certain to exceed $400 million
in gross receipts internationally and
has a g(Kxl shot at doing the same do

mestically.
Most o f the benefit will flow to
Marvel F!,ntertainment, w'hich financed
“Iron Man 2” at a cost o f about $170
million, and its new parent company
Walt Disne)’ Co. Paramount gets to
recoup the roughly $150 million it
spent on advertising and prints and
receives percent of the movie’s rev
enue's for its distribution services.
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gender portion of the L G B T (les
bian, gay, bisexual, and transgen
der) community tends to be more

Iransgenderism will be the topic at
Soup and Substance on luesday.
Ihe event titled “Breaking the
Silence: IVansgender Voices in

confusing to most people.
inform the public, dur'»g t^e first portion o f the event.
terminology that relates to the
tra n sg e n d e r
the Sl.O C om 
c o m m u n ity
munity,”
will
will be pre
be presented by
sented by Cal
the Pride ('enter
Poly
parks,
and the student
r e c r e a tio n
committee from
and
tourism
Student Life 6¿
senior,
Jes
Leadership in co
sica
Cresci
ordination
with
and assistaiv
the Pride Center’s
c o o r d in a to r
of Pride and
Pride
('enter
M ulti(hilturCoordinator Krin
al
Programs,
Hchols said the
Bryn Smith.
transgender ettmA
sheet
munity tends to
with
the
be unclear tt> most
terms to be
people
because
— -Jessica O e s c i
defined
is
there is a lack of
ICci rc.ition, parks aiiii tDiinsni sonior
available on
information and
the
Pride
transgender memwebsite and
hers in the Cal
will be made available during the
Poly community.
event.
Some of the words that will
“Much of the campus comm u
be clarified include transvestite,
nity is familiar with the gay, lesbian

I want people to

put a face to what
they have in their

mind and to devel
op more of a toler
ance for the trans

gender community.

and bisexual community through

genderqueer and cross-dresser,

friends, family members, or even
television,” Kchols said. “ Ihe traits-
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Woods’ album takes listener back
to distant memories and emotions

Soup and Substance to
discuss ‘unclear’ group
as part of Pride Week
Jessica Barba

7

Woods, for me, has always been a
go-to band, no matter the mood.
Ihey are astoundingly good. After
all, it isn’t easy making experi
mental lo-fi electronic-noise folk
accessible and beautiful so that
anybody could get into it and ap
preciate any aspect of the music.
“At Echo Lake,” the band’s fifth
release off Woodsist, is a wellcomposed follow-up to “Songs
of Shame,” which garnered them
praise for their homemade elec
tronic fuzzy experimental sound
and their dedication to songcraft
that made Woods an “anomaly
in the world of freaks.” But with
a simple (îoogle search, you can
read all about that sort of praise by
people who can say it much better
than I could.
Instead, if 1 may. I’d like to
interpret the album beyond the
admittedly complex aural aes
thetic.
I’ll start by telling you that
this album, especially, is par
ticularly Proustian in its per
ception of time. Ihroughout the album, there are
faint suggestions of previous
albums, songs and emotions
we might have felt at particu
lar points in our lives that we had
originally experienced when hear
ing that sound, that lyric, that
word.
And so, as I listen to “At Echo
Lake,” mv heart is flooded with

So you’ll spend less of your
parents’ hard-earned money.

FREE from
7am to 11am.*
*LO iniD TIME ONUr. OOar orraUabte only a t ttM 14 paittctpaU ng !
U n ltsd to on* Itm cupt, any sta«, par custom ar par day. 7-Qavan 1
ttma wtSiout Dottoa.
a MV« 7
me. M rUMi rmmv*.

MonüaVrMay 1 0 ,2 0 1 0

i sloras In tba Santa Bobboro o ia a
; tha right to conoal tha cikm a t any

memories from “ffow to Survive In
+ In the Woods” in 2007 when my
aunt suffered multiple heart attacks
and strokes, and died. Soon after, a
very dear friend o f mine, for whom
I’d always been concerned, suffered
a series of unexplained seizures.
I remember unreliably how
I found out about it just before a
‘psychology of dating’ course was
taking and what a pitch-black joke

that was, that everything was. It
brings o f memories from “Songs of
Shame” in 2009, when I was taking
my girlfriend’s father out to a bar
in Austin, Texas, swollen with beer
and mosquito bites, trying to con
vince him and myself that my life
had promise and direction.
dbese little stray moments in the
composition o f the album bring
back periods in our lives we thought
were lost forever. Woods answers
these moments with beautiful bits of
concern for life and the importance
of the time that we have wasted and
the uncertainty of the future. Ihe
opening track “Blood Dries Darker”
implies that pain and lost time and
“numbers make no difference unless
you shine, like you should.” “ Ihe
Suffering Season,” likewise, has
an almost anti-suicidal message
of “who knows what tomorrow
might bring?”
“At Echo Lake” is, in the
end, another notch in time,
another album listened to,
another reflection, another
chance to examine our place
in time so that we may find
ourselves aged. It is an op
portunity tt) realize that we
are aging and find meaning in
our lost time and in the time
we have yet to waste.

Ijii Ja c k l a R o r ^ e

Ja c k 1.a Porte is a KCPR I)J
a n d “Hipster HuUshit"contrihuting columnist.
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www.mustangdaily.ríet
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Soup
continuedfrom page 6
After the terminology presenta
tion, Cresci will then join a panel o f
speakers who identify as transgen
der or are connected to the com 
munity to speak and answer ques
tions. She said during this time she
will share her perspective on dating
someone who is transgender.
“If they are going through the
process, it changes your identity,”
Cresci said.
She said being a woman and dat
ing a man who identifies as a wom
an, may cause a person to question
if they are gay or as a spouse feel
confused. Cresci said the discus
sion at Soup and Substance will

make people feel like they are in a
safe place to ask questions or com 
ment without feeling uncomfort
able or rude.
“A lot o f students don’t know
about transgender students, (and)
as a Pride Center it is not som e
thing we focus on a lot,” Cresci
said.
She said the event will be an
introduction course into what it
is like to be a part o f a transgen
der community for students, even
though it is such a complex subject
to discuss in a hour.
During the event, panel mem
bers will focus on local issues as
well as how they identify them
selves and their experiences.
Cresci said the Cal Poly campus
is not transgender friendly based

■'■'4'

on the number of same sex rest
rooms available on campus and
resources provided by the health
center.
She said there is a huge discon
nect between the gay and trans
gender community and she hopes
that the Soup and Substance event
can help bridge that gap.
want people to put a face to
what they have in their mind and
to develop more o f a tolerance
for the transgender community,”
Cresci said.
lo keep with the tradition o f
Soup and Substance, vegetable
soup, dinner rolls and pasta salad
will be served at the event.
Soup and Substance will take
place from
a.m. to noon in the
University Union, room
.
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and in some cases, a new screen en
tirely. Studios are helping theater
owners with the capital expense.
But many multiplexes will be re
luctant to shut down one of their
screening rooms during the busy
summer season, which is the film
industry’s equivalent o f the retail
Christmas rush. So the 3-D move
ment may be stuck for a while.
While some say youths will de
mand 3-D from now on, others aren’t
so sure.
“So far, 3-D is enhancing the box
office with several o f these titles. We’ll
see if people are still thirsting for 3-D ,”
said Brandon Gray, president of BoxQfficeMojo.com. “You’re either oohing and aahing at the technology or
you’re adjusting your glasses because
they’re digging into your skull.”

3-D
continuedfrom page 8
Me” will offer another test.
I he real test comes in the fall,
Viane said, as the number o f 3-D
releases will heat up after Labor
Day. Another
films are set to de
but through to the end of the year,
with many coming out just a week
or two apart.
“We’re going to see every pos
sible scenario in the fall,” he said.
One issue with 3-D releases is
that theaters must be outfitted spe
cially to show them, and only about
3,500 screens are so equipped.
About
new screens are being
adapted for 3-D each week, which
requires new projection equipment
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Open All Day
11am - 10 pm
7 days a week

$1.95 small
$3 95 large
sake or beer
[$3.95 tor 1 aopetrer

Only $20 for 2
hours in our
Karaoke room
for all weekdays

Happy Hour
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Burger Day!

Happy Hour
3 -^p m
College Hump
Night

Killer Happy
Hour
3-7 pm

1/2 lb. burger
+ side

$5 All Days
2 for $5
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& soups
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25 cent drafts
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$4 Long Islands
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Country
Stampede

$5 Large Subs

$2 Off Large
Signature Sub
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S wiss
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$4
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Thirsty
Thursday!
$6 PBR
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Come m and taste a
large vartety of
:
FRESH SUSHI
or try one of our
DELICIOUS COOKED
ENTREES

11560 Los Osos
valley Road
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93405
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3-D movies top the list
Actors promise an action-packed
‘The Twilight Saga: Eclipse’ for fans for summer releases
Y v o n n e V illa rre a l

R u s s B ritt
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Ihc lamilv dial slays logcduT, stays
logctlicr. At least (hat s the ease tor
the ( aillen brood.
In " Ihe Iwiliglu Saga; b.elipse,’
which hits theaters lune .M), Seattle is
rasaged bv a series ol killings caused
bv an army ol newborn vampires
controlled bv revenge-.seeking vam
pire \ ictoria. lo combat the threat
against Bella (Kristen Stewart) in this
third installment ot the Iranchise, the
t miens join forces with their sworn
enemies, the wolf pack.
“ Ihe whole family is in a vulner
able [losition because ol the love we
have for Bella, said l.li/abeth Reaser,
who plays matriarch bsme (aillen.
“If she’s nor OK, we re nor OK. ”
In rhe pasr, we’ve seen the clan hit
baseballs so hard that they can play
only in a thunderstorm, to block
out the sound. And we’ve watched
the buttoned-up human imposters
welcome Bella into their home as the
human girlfriend of one of their own
— the handsome Hdvvard.
“ Ihis time around, you get to
see their true vampire-ness,” said
Peter Facinelli, who plays head vam
pire Dr. Carlisle Cullen in the .series
ba.sed on the bestselling books by
.Stephenie Meyer.
Ihe Him is being helmed by David
Slade, the filmmaker behind “Hard
Candy” and
Days of Night.” If
the trailer is any indication, he's giv
en the franchise a darker sensibility.
“ Ihe guys are going to bring
their girlfriends to this one, mark
my words,” .said Kellan Lutz, who
plays Hmmett Cullen. “ Ihere’s a lot
o f fighting, a lot of cool stunts. It’s
a little darker. Ihe stufi I’ve seen so
far is amazing. Amazing. Ihe mu
sic is great. F.verything is just really
captivating. I’m excited to see it, and
I’m excited for the fans to see it. Ihe
stunts are so cool. It was a bit weird,
like for the main battle scene where
the newborns come in. mean, we’re
looking at fhe.se cardboard cutouts
as w’e’re acting, as we’re supposed to
be head-butting creatures. So to see
it live on the screen is so cool. And
running on the treadmills to do the
chase scene was awesome. We were
being pulled by a truck going really
fast to make it .seem like we were
running at vampiric speed. Ib see it
on screen, it hxiks epic.”

LO.S ANCFLFS — Ihis is the
summer that 3-D films will start
to hit their stride — or at least
1lollvwood is hoping that’s the
ease.
1.mboldeiied earlier this year by
the phenomenal success of “Ava
tar” and a few solid 3-D films that
followed, the movie indiistiy is
banking that this rising medium,
which helps to fatten any release’s
box-office numbers, will take ofl.
.Seven 3-D films are sched
uled to hit theaters between this
weekend’s official kickoff lo the
summer .season and when it ends
on Labor Day, four of which will
be animated. It includes a duel of
sequels between two computeranimation franchise behemoths,
Wall Disney Co.’s “Toy Story”
and DreamWorks Animation’s
“Shrek.” Ihe five films in the rwo
franchises have made a cumulative
$3 billion worldwide.
But the hope is that those hefty
receipts will get even heftier with
padded 3-D ticket prices, which
average
more than regular
)
theaters, and are approaching
nearly
apiece for big-screen
showings in pricier metro areas
like New York and Los Angeles.
Some prognosticators think it
could help Hollywood set new
revenue records, even if the indus
try doesn’t put any more people in
the .seats.
“It’s skewing things in favor of
a higher gross,” said Paul Dergarabedian, president o f box-office
analysis for HolIywood.com.
Dergarabedian said that 23
percent o f the industry’s year-todate domestic receipts have come
from the four 3-D films rclea.sed
thus far, including “Avatar.” Ih. t
film has returned more than $747
million in North America and
$2.7 billion worldwide.
Ihe other 3-D relea,ses from
this year — Disney’s “Alice in
Wonderland,”
DreamWorks’
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Ashley (ircenc, from left, Nikki Reed, Fli/.abeth Reaser, Jackson Rathbone and
Peter Facinell star in Summit Hntertainment’s, “ Ibe Twilight Saga: Eclipse.’’

What else can we expect from the
Cullen family (which includes the
Hale siblings)? Here’s what the ac
tors say;
Facinelli: “For me, as (Carlisle,
it’s an exciting portion of the series.
Carlisle is very compa.ssionate and
he has a lot of killing to do in this
movie. I joke, after he kills the bad
guys, he says he’s sorry in his head.
And, you know, he’s calm and level
headed. He’s the rock o f the family.
He usually has a lot of information
to draw from because Alice can see
into the future and Fdward can read
minds. In this third movie, he’s not
getting that information. Neither
one o f his sources are working, so
he’s kind o f Hying blind. ”
Robert Pattinson (as Fdward Cul
len): Snagging a phone interview with
him — who was overseas shooting
his latest film, “Bel Ami” — proved
difficult. So what can we expect from
the lovesick Fdward? He promises to
love Bella “every moment o f forever,”
as the trailer reveals. He’s still hesi
tant about her becoming a vampire.
He’s determined to protect her from
Victoria. And he’s vying with Jacob
for her aHections. O h, the life of an
antique teenage vampire.
Reaser: “Fsme is still a vampire.
She still wants to kill people all day
long. It was interesting to get in
touch with the vampire side o f her
in ways that haven’t really been ex
plored. Her family is in danger and
that brings out the mama bear in
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her.”
Ashley Creene (as Alice Cullen):
“Yeah, she’s delicate and pris.sy at
times, but Alice gets a little edgier
with each installment. And with
these vampires me.ssingwith her fam
ily and the people she loves, you’re
going to .see a bit o f her toughness.
It’s a reminder to the audience that
even though we restrain ourselves at
times, we’re still vampires and we’re
dangerous. You’re going to see the
dark, dangerous side of Alice.”
Lutz: “You’re going to see a smile
on Fmmett’s face from start to finish.
He just loves to fight. And there’s a
lot of fighting. He sort of plays big
ger in this one than the others.”
Nikki Reed (as Rosalie Hale):
“You .see a reason for her attitude. I
think fans will feel for her. Ihere was
a bit o f that in ‘New Moon.’ Fans
got to .see a bit o f her sensitive side.
Her .sane side. Her logical side. And
her desire to help her fiimily. Ihis
time around, she is much more o f
a participant. She’s a survivor. Ifiis
is her family. So if protecting Bella
means protecting her family, she’s
going to do it.”
Jackson Rathbone (as Jasper
Hale): “You’ll get to see a little bit
o f the root of what makes Jasper so
withdrawn and quiet in the Cullen
family. Fans will get some o f Jasper’s
back story in ‘Eclipse.’ 1 got to wear
the whole Civil War gear and every
thing. Ihere’s a bit of the softer and
darker side o f Jasper in this film.”

$3

21

$20

1

“How Lo T a in Your Dragon” and
“(Jash of the Liians,” from Warner
Bros. — all have seen healthy returns
as well, rhanks to a boost from the
pricier showings. I hey range from
“Dragon’s” $388 million in world
wide receipts to “Alice’s” $87‘) mil
lion.
Dergarabedian s.iiil trailitional
year-to-date figures show a (>.3 per
cent jump in revenue with a 4.2 pereeiu increase in attendance the
diflerenee in growth due to higher
ticket prices. But he said the number
of viewirs is eakulated from the iniliistry’s average ticket [iriee of $7.61,
which doesn’t take into account the
3-D premium. If 3-D [irices were
stripped out, attendance actually
would be down slightly, Dergara
bedian said.
Charles Viane, president of Dis
ney’s distribution operations, said
while 3-D is gaining momentum, it
still has to make sense.
“ Ihe bottom line is you still have
to make a good movie,” he said. “I
think it lies mostly in the hands of
our filmmakers, who u.se 3-D , like
any other tool, to enhance their filmmaking.”
Disney is making the biggest
splash, however, in 3-D this summer
with two films using the medium,
“Toy .Story 3 ,” due out June 18 and
“Step Up 3-D ,” due out Aug. .
Ihe others include: DreamWorks’
“Shrek Forever After,” coming out
May 21, and “ Ihe l^st Airbender,” a
film from “Sixth Sense” director M.
Night Shyamalan and Viacom Inc.’s
Paramount Pictures, on July 2.
Iherc’s aLso the animated “De
spicable Me” a week later on July 9
from Universal Pictures; “Cats &
Dogs: Revenge o f Kitty Calore” from
Warner Bros, on July .TO, and; “Pira
nha 3 -D ” from the Weinstein Co. on
Aug. 27.
Viane .said the industry will begin
to get an idea o f how big the public’s
appetite for 3-D films is this summer.
In most cases, though, there is a threeto four-week gap between most o f the
3-D releases. The one-week break be
tween “Airbender” and “Despicable

6

You deserve
a break.

Executive Cabinet
Work with the next ASI President to make
improvements on campus
Positions include:
•

University Affairs

•

Student O utreach & C a m p u s Issues

•

E n viro nm e ntal Affairs

•

C o m m u n ity Relations

•

Legislative Affairs

•

G ree k Relations

•

Public Affairs

Cfteck out our website for details and an application

asi.calpoly.edu
Deadline: May 17, 5 p.m.
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A S I will be e v e ry stu d e n t's connection to the u ltim a te college experience.
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W e’ve got plenty to distract you
from those textbooks.
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The inflation party looks like it’s
finally coming to a close
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I here have been major riots in
(¡reece lately, as people are upset
with their yovermneiit as it tries
to cut hack its out-oi-comrol debt.
Cireece is one exani[)le ot what has
become a global problem o f gov
ernments overspending, and while
(ireece seems to have had its number
come up (trst, tnany experts are pre
dicting that the crisis will spread.
O rtain ly in the United States,
we have our own share ot govern
ment overspending We run huge
deheits and have huge entitlement
programs like Social Security and
Medicare that are puttitig us deeper
and deeper ituo debt, (a)untries like
(diina and Japan help support our
gtwernment debt bv buving treasur\
bills and holditig our debt which is
spiraling oitt ot control.
( )n the horizon is ,i currenc) cri
sis. Chirretuly the federal Reserve
can create motley »>ut ot thin air by
having it pritited and pitttittg it into
circulation. Ihe etfect ol this is the
devaluation ot the dollar. I’rititing
nmtiey doesn’t create wealth out of
thin air, but rather robs value fntm
all the other dollars in circulations
as addittg money to the money sup
ply means that tnotiey is worth less.
Since the leileral Reserve was
created by Clongress in 1913, the
value ot the dollar has plunged by
more than 9 0 percent. Ihis is where
the stories about how gum itsed to
be S cents, gasoline was less than a
dollar, etc. came trom. We h.tve had
massive iiiHation over the years, and
it has been able to tinance our gov
ernments out-ot-control spending.
Intlation punishes those who
save. It you had put S I
away
in the batik
years ago, and then
went to use that same Si
today,
you will tind that it is worth much
less than it was
years ago. Ihe
monetary supply has been increased
and thus the value ol the dollar has
decreased.

,000

10

,000
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We are now seeitig debt becotne
a major problem tor Cireece, but the
Utiited States’ delit is going to be an
even bigger prolilem, as tbe dollar is
cuiiently used as the wot Ids reserve
currency, just as the housing bubble
revealed substantial problems in the
lutulamentals ot the housing mar
ket and severely itnpacted the ma
jor tinaticial firms, a currency crisis
will reveal the substantial problems
ot our curreticy svstem. Ihe consecptences will atlect all those who
deal with dollars.
Ihecurretit system is complete
ly unsustainable. ,\s our gov
ernment spends more
and more, other
coutitries
wi
grow increasitigly wary
ot loaning
us money.
When this
h a p pe n s
though,
the
federal Reserve
can try to pick
up the slack, but
it will only make
things worse as the
m ore
they pick up the slack, the more
they weaken the dollar and threaten
our economy.
One ot the indicators o f people
becominginc re a s in g ly -

w'ary ot tbe dollar and fiat currencies
in getieral, has been the recent rise in
the price ol gold, for thousatids of
years, gold has acted ,is a currency.
It serves as a hedge against itiHation;
it we go back to the example ot put
ting a thousatid dollars away tt>r ten
years, imagine switching dollars for
gold. Child cannot be printed out ot
thin air and as such its value is much
more stable than that o f the dollar.
It is tar more reliable than paper
monev.

o f the student body even bothers to
vote tor ASI othcials.

dents. it is our right to know how'
our cpiarterly ASI tees are allocated
and spent.
Em sure we’d% end up hnding
many dubious and inHated line items
in the budget, which is ex.ictly why
they haven’t disclosed that informa
tion in the past.

— A aron B erk
In response to "Why you should
vote in ASI H.lections"
What message is someone send
ing when they actively decide not
to vote in the ASI election? Perhaps
they are saying they teel their vote
doesn’t matter (and w'ith one can
didate lor president, I don’t know
what the argument is tor how their
vote will change anything). Perhaps
they are saying they don't teci repre
sented. It only 1 percent ol students
vote in the ASI election, would ASI
still be the “otheial voice" and take
the “otheial stance" ot our entire
student population? Do ytui see the
disconnect there? Perhaps the less
petiplc that vote, the less they give
ASI legitimacy. I don’t know' how
ASI could begin to try to identitV'
itselt as the “otheial voice” o f the
student body, it only a small portion

Ihinking out loud here, this
seems like a lot ot house money. I
understand that there are events and
activities going on throughout the
year, but in these economic times
I 2 million seems to me as an answer
to turloughs and budget cuts more
than student activities and student
government.
I diin't know how much activities
cost, but I would advocate for more
transparency in how
million is
being dispersed through ASI.
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— Anonymous
In response to “Whyyou should
vote in ASI Flections ”
I here should be much more
transparency about ASI’s budget
and long-term investments. As stu

I’ve been reading a book lately
by Peter and Andrew' Schitt, called
“I low' an Economy Chows and Why
it (hashes” and I’d recommend it to
anyone who wants to know' more
about tins subject. It discusses the
tundamentals ot economics and ex
pands into how' Keynesianism has
played a role and a discussion the
crisis that the federal Reserve has
heen creating tor us. It does so in
a very easy-to-understand manner,
and it’s tilled with pictures.
just as the housing crisis atfected
our entire economy, the same is go
ing to be true o f a currency crisis, al
though its cHects will be much more
potent. We have some real problems
in the tundamentals ot both our cur
rency and government. I’m w'orried
that we may have already passed the
point at which we can still deal with
these problems betore they blow up
in our taces and it’s too late.
Aiiron Hcrk is </ computer ettgiucernij!^ junior ,tufi Mustang Daily
political I olu mnist.
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write a letter

— F r ik

In response to “Why you should
vote in ASI Flections"
As a hybrid vampire, both psi and
sanguinarian, I must say that many
ot the posters here are incredibly
close-minded. Belanger is coming to
intorm you on something that many
people outside the community itselt
d<* not understand. Vampires do not
claim to be immortal, were human
just like you, we simply reejuire ex
tra sustenance. \X'ho are you to s.iy
definitively what is real, and what
is tiot? I lave you experienced these
needs tor yourselt? No, you haven’t,
so who are you to judge? You do
realize*, that tor the longest time.

diKtors thought people with l upus
were insane? Our condition is sim
ply not widely understtHid as o f yet.
NX'e’re not turned, were born this
way, and realize later in life. We are
not the supernatural monsters trom
legend, and that assumption is one
you need to push out ot your mind
when discussing this topic. Yes. im
mortal sparkling beasts are tictional.
Real people who may have light sen
sitivity, and require blood, energy or
both trom consenting donorc how
ever, are not. Be more open-minded.
It is a trait that will hel[i you greatly
in the long run.

Mustang Daity reserves tiie right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities
aixj length. Letters, commentaries
and cartoons do not represent the
views of the Mustang Daity. Rease
limit length to 250 wortis. Lettea» shaild rrclude the wnter’s full
name, phone number, major aixl
c t ^ s i d i n g . Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-maS accounr. Do
not send letters as an attaefment.
Please seixl the text in the body of
the e-mail.
By e-maH;
fTmtaigclaityopr»icxysdgniail.ooiTi
By mail;
Letters to the Editor
BuileJing 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, SLO, C A 93407
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mustariQdaiiy.net/l6tters
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L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

One block from Cal Poly
1 bedroom apartment,
utilities included, no pets,
walk to school. $850/month.
On site shared laundry and
off site parking, email
hcorbett2070@yahoo.com
or call Holly at;
805-550-8637.

CHECK OUT
THE PAPER
M U ST A N G D A IL Y .N E T

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

Auctioneer Wanted
Atascadero High School
Booster event May 8th.
Looking for fun
and energetic person
to help run live auction.
Auction runs one hour.
MUST be 21 or older.
Contact
Shari (805-591-9356)
Dorsey (805-801-6990)
for further details

Roommate needed!
1 for the summer, and
2 for the next school year.
Clean people preferred!!
3bed 2bath house in
Atascadero. Applicants will
be interviewed. Must be ok
with some upkeep of home.
Rent $375-425
Call (805) 509-1274

YOGURT
creations

Viiur O w n Frci/Bft T r * * t .

BEST FROZEN YOGURT IN SLO
S ig n u p @ / / w w . i l o v e y o g u r t c r e a t i o n s . c o m

.

ALWAYS FRESH ALWAYS THE BEST

W e're n o t ju s t shirts!

It's easy to
PERSONALIZE

1
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C o m p u te r
R ep air

Announcement
Classifieds Free for
Students! get yours
in the paper now! e-mail
it to our gmail address!
MustangDailyClassifieds

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

X

X

For Sale

Mini Fridge for sale. Almost
new with freezer! please call:
(818)389-9962

H

(We won't tell Mom it
was effortless)
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STRIKE
THREE. AND
THIS ONE'S
OVER

LOST

BRADLEY. UHY

D O N T^m

START rooting;
FOR A TEAM
THAT UINS
nORE OFTEN?

TOANN, GUYS ARE N
LOYAL. UE CANfT TOST
G;0 from TEAM
TO TEAM
y

r

UE HAVE TO
STICK UITH OUR
TEAMS THROUGIH
AND THIN
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31 Roasting rods

64

I Going tor broke,
as a poker
player

34 Med. group

65 W here a
wedding march
ends

6 Goatee, for one

36 Charged particle

I I C o rp .’s head
nsoney person
14 Sarge's superior

37 John Lennon’s
67 D e m .’s foe
lady
41
68 Triangular road
Environmentalist’
Sign
s prefix
69 1950s Ford flop
42 "Believe It or

16 Flight board
abbr

19 Bone that's part
of a “cage”
20 iPhone
downloads
21 Com poser
Stravinsky
22 Peru's peaks
24 Majority Muslim
in Iran
26 Declaration that
may be followed
by "So sue me"
27 Confederate flag

35 Place for
ChapSfick
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de France

66 River mouth
feature

43 D a i^ y ___ of ‘ Li l
Abner"
1
44 Hat for a military
specialist
2
46 Extreme
pessimism
3
51 Jo b for a
roadside
assistance
4
worker
52 Taler Tots maker
5
55 No longer vivid
6
56
_________bene
7
58 Oom pah band
8
instrument

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

L

Saecfl Printinf & Embroidery
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17 Campus/offcampus
community,
collectively

s

grap hics'otjtarro M .c om

© Puzzles by Pappocom

C rossword

-D e lo o o f
"Star Wars"

jcarroli.com

ORANGE FIXED BICYCLE
Windsor Clockwork, bright
orange 58cm frame, drop
bars, R500 Alexrims. Please
help. (503) 347-0955

JJork ^\mc$

15

H a ts , p o lo s , ja tk e ts ..

M o th e r’s D ay!

MEV

5u
Across

p a rn é s

T

H elp W an ted

DAY CAMP SEEKS
SUMMER STAFF
San Fernando
Conejo Valleys
$3275 - $3500+
(888)784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

and

D ow n
Resort near
Snowbird
Figure skating
figures
Ek)ast of some
shampoos
“No use arguing
with me"
P B S funder
Nag to death
As a result
Suffix with origin

9 Part of an
airplane seat
assignment
10 Disney’s ___
Duck
11 Seller of coupes
and sedans
12 Chinese skJe
dish
13 Heavenly bodies
18 Old-time actress
Talbot or Naldi
23 Penpoint
25 Teeny, informally
26 Listen
(hear
via
eavesdropping)
28 Protected, as the
feet
29 "I love ” in Latin
30 Parking space
31 Perform on
“American Idol."
eg.

Puul* by Nancy Salomon
32 Place to “rack
om up"
33 Unable to dig
oneself out
38 M uscat’s land
39 It's north of Okla.
40 Melancholy
instrument

48 Chicago
alternative to
O 'H are

56

49 Senile sort

57 Grueling grilling

50 Algerian port
53 Face-offs with
guns or swords

45 Sent out as rays

54 Lessen

47 Fall behind
financially

55 Without a cloud
in the sky

_________the Great of
children’s
literature

59 Asia's shrunken
_
Sea
P

62 ’T h e Book of
... ." (2 0 1 0 film)
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SiMwywr
CHPHylDfor
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OM A T

63 ike’s monogram

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, St 49 a minute: or. with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
A T& T users Text N Y TX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information.
Online subscriptions: Today s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes,com/wordplay.
Crosswords for young solvers: nylimes.com/learning/xwords.
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throw home. Ihe Aggies added their
final run of the inning on an error by
second ba.seman Shea Williams which
allowed f an to score frotn .secotid. Pat
ton came on to get the final out of the
intiing, but the damage had already
been done.
folmes was dominant on the
mtnind for the Aggies, allowing only
two hits, both singles by (iahn. She
pitched 5 itinings giving up no rtms,
while striking out two and walkitig
two. She also added the final run of
the game on a double to left-center
field to score Santana. Ihe game was
called after the bottom of the fifth in
ning since the Mustangs were trailing

Round-up
iOHtmuffJ fro»! page 12

( 'arv became the all-time walks leader
in ('al Poly softball history with
in
her career.
Davis broke open the close game
with seven runs in the fourth inning.
After retiring the first hitter of the
inning, ('aim gave tip back-to-back
singles to Araujo and second ba.seman
Kelly Harman, and then walked pinchhitter Rachel Miller on four pitches.
NX'ith the ba.ses loaded, .Santana hit a
routine grotindball to shortstop which
was hobbled by Prista Ihomas who

88

1

At the end o f the day, we just
didn’t perform’and we got beat
... unfortunately, we got
embarrassed today.
— Jenny Condon
Softbalf head coach

by more than eight runs.
Pena said the Mustangs were beat in
every facet o f the game throughout the
series and in this game in particular.
“It’s tough to lose knowing that we
could have easily beat that team if we
came out strong and with intensity
from the first inning to the last,” Pena
said. “When you can’t control the ball
in the circle and the defense makes
some errors and the offense can’t get
rolling, it makes it pretty tough to
comeback.”
Despite the tough end to the home
season, Cary and Pena both said they
have plenty of good memories to offset
the sting o f the final blowout loss.
“Winning conference my freshman
and junior year and being a huge part

was unable to make a play. Ihen,
(iahn hit the next batter to make the
score 4-0. I hat would be the last batter
Clahn faced as she gave up seven runs
on seven hits while striking out three.
Fwo of the runs were unearned.
Pena came on in relief of Ciahn
and was unable to stop the bleeding.
Holmes greeted Pena with a single
off o f Pena’s glove that caromed into
right field and resulted in two runs
for the Aggies to make the score 6-0 at
that (xiint. After striking out the next
batter she faced, Pena threw a wild
pitch that squeaked under the legs o f
catcher Stephanie Cxirreia to score the
seventh run. Ihen, right fielder Kylie
Fan drove an RBI single up the middle
and advanced to second on the the

of that was an amazing experience that
I’m definitely going to hang on to for a
very long time,” Carv said.
Ihe Mustangs still have three more
games remaining in their season as they
will travel to Pacific next weekend fora
three-game set against the Tigers. C'ondon said she wants to .see a ftKus and
drive from her team in the last series
no matter what the scoreboard says.
('.ondon alluded to the fact that this
year turned out to be a rebuilding year
for the Mustangs and the program has
not been in the position that it is now
since ('.ondon has been here.
“Today I say it that this year was a
rebuilding year and I’ve got to choke
that down,” Condon said. “ 1hat’s ok
becau.se the kids never quit and they
still aren’t and we’ve still got three
games left and we’re going to fight it
out for whatever we can do.”
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MUSTANC: IMll.Y .STAH RKI'ORI

Cal Poly track and field advances
to next week’s championships after
three men’s competitors finished in the
points.
Decathlete Corbin Duer finished
fifth and heptathlete Turquoise Wil
liams finished seventh at the Big West
C'onference Multi Fwen C'hampionships at Matador Track hosted by C'al
State Northridge.
Duer led three Mustangs compet
ing in the championship, fini.shing
with 6,704 points. Dominic Byrne
finished sixth and Jorden Goftena fin
ished seventh.
Duer gave the Mustangs four team
points by finishing first in pole vault,
notching a height o f 15-feet, -inches
and scoring 865 points. He added 623
points with a third-place finish in the
javelin with a toss o f 171 feet, 7 inches.
Duer scored another 591 points with a
time o f 4:54.65 in the 1,500, and 788
(loints in the
-meter hurdles with a
time of 15.52 seconds.
Byrne scored four team points
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Softball lines the fence during Saturday’s loss. UC Davis swept Cal Poly.

when he finished sixth. He scored 635
points with a second-place fini.sh in
the javelin with a throw o f 174-feet,
4 inches. He added 659 points when
he cleared .3-feet, 7.25 inches in the
pHjIe vault.
Goftena added two team points
with his .seventh-place finish, tioffena’s
final day o f competition was highlight
ed by a second-fini.sh in the 1,500 with
a time o f 4:37.58 and 696 points.
Williams scored four team points

1

with her seventh place finish while
Sara Klein finished ninth, just out of
the points.
Williams scored 694 points with
her time of 2:29.59 in the 800 and
had mark of 17-feet, 4.25 inches in the
long jump ((>40), and a mark of 87fect, inches in the javelin (412)
Ihe men’s and women’s team will
continue the championship next
weekend with the rest of track and
field events.
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A’s Braden pitches perfect game against Tampa Bay Rays
manoft made a spectacular grab
while falling into the dugout of a
foul pop oft the bat o f Carlos Pena
for the second out in the eighth inning.
Ihe A’s scored four early runs to
set up what was about as routine a
27-up, 27-down effort as one could
imagine.
“I didn’t think they really hit
anything hard at all,” A’s manager
Bob (ieren said.
With
Braden’s grandmother
Peggy Lindsey sitting near the A’s
dugout and a crowd of 12,228 on
its feet cheering, many of them in
Braden’s specially designated Sec
tion 209, the area code of his home
town of Stockton, the pitcher got
the final out on a
pitch to (iabe
Kapler, who hit a routine grounder
to shortstop ('lift Pennington.
“It was like, 'O h God, here we
go,”’ Pennington said.
Seconds
after
Pennington’s
throw was caught by first baseman
Daric Barton, Braden was mobbed
by his teammates. He subsequently
sprinted to the stands and hugged
his grandmother.
Braden’s perfecto came 42 years
and otic day after fall of l amer |im
“('atfish ” Hunter pitched a perfect
game for Oakland on May , 1968
against the Minnesota Twins at the
Coliseum in the As first season in
the city, lhat score al.so was 4-0.
“Just to be mentioned in the
same breath as that guy, it’s pretty
cool, pretty awesome,” Braden said.
Until the final out against the

Carl Steward
OA KLA ND T R IB U N K

OAKLAND, Calif. —
Dallas
Braden’s 15 minutes of fame got a
serious extension Sunday, into base
ball eternity.
Ihe Oakland A’s left-hander,
who was critical of Yankee.s’ star
Alex Rodriguez for taking a short
cut over the mound en route back
to the dugout April 22 in Oakland,
pitched the 19th perfect game in
major league history while beating
the lampa Bay R.iys 4-0 at the C.oliseum.
lacing the same club that bat
tered him for six runs during a
10-3 loss on April 28, the 2(>-yearold from Stockton, Calif., baffled
the Rays with a 109-pitch effort in
which he went to three-ball (.«>unts
on only four hitters while striking
out six.
“I didnt feel like I was throw
ing an\ harder, because definitely
wasn’t, s.iid Braden, wluise perfect
game was also his first major league
complete game.
didnt feel like
the changeup was any better, be
cause it'definitely wasn’t. Non know,
they just hit 'em where they were
today.”
Perhaps the closest lampa Bay
g»)t to a hit was the first batter of
the game, ja.son Bartlett’s soft line
drive behind third base was speared
by Kevin Kouzmanoft, then Braden
recorded the next 26 outs without a
lot of trouble. Uric Pattcr.son caught
two hard-hit balls to left, and Kouz
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Rod this week, the Yankees third
baseman had a terse response, saying, “I really don’t want to extend
Braden’s 15 minutes of fame.”
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Rodriguez belittled Braden’s career accomplishments immediately
after that game, and when Braden
had more critical comments o f A-

3-1

1

I

Rays, Braden was known mostly for
yelling at A-Rod, who ran across the
pitcher’s mound while returning to
first base after a foul ball.
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Dallas Braden hugs his grandmother, Peggy Lindsey, after pitching a perfect game Sunday in Oakland. Ihe A’s won 4-0.
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lor senior ointicklcr l.iikc Yoder, it
is his last season he will ever pLty as a
.Mustang, lor him, it m,iy even be one
ol the last times he ever pLiys b.isehall
.igain. So he is going to tnake the most
ot every plav, even it that means saerifieing his body.
In the tilth inning ot the Mustangs’
IS-13 loss .ig.iitist U( Irvine Sunday
atiernoon, ,\nteater’s eateher I raneis
arson hit a deep tly ball to lett tleld in
a stadium where the witid w,is howl
ing.
,\s M)der pieked up the ball otl the
bat, he ^tarted running toward the
w.ill. ,\s the ball skied higher, center
tickler .Adam Melker made his w.iy
over to kick up his teammate.
but ,Ls the ball started making its
vv.iv down, .Melker noticed Nbder was
running lull speed en-route to the lett
tleld wall. le tried to warn him.
"I yelled Wall' late." Melker said. "I
didnt help him out t<M) much.”
)espite the veils trom center tleld,
Mnler knew where he was. le saw the
ball, and he knew what he needed to
do to make the pkiv.
“I just ran kick on it." Yoder said.
It kept carrv'ing real well
es^x-cially
with the wind ttKl.ty
balls carried
really well. As sinm ,ls 1 heard the dirt
1 t(M)k two step> on the dirt and then
jum|xd.
W ith a leap, tinier sm.icked into
the outheld wall, resulting in a thud
that resonated in the press box, at an
attempt to catch the Hy ball. Ihe ball
hit otl his glove, tell to the ground atul
caromed to .Melker. Melker turticd
arouiul and tired the ball b.tck into the
in Held.
W'heti the play w.ls over. Melker
turned back around to thexk on hi.s
teammate. Ihe sight wasn’t plea.sant.
Yixler was lying motionless on the
warning track.
“It hurt ... I wasn’t really able to
get up right away,” Ytxler said. “1 kind
ot banged my head up a little bit, but
tor the most part (lying there) w;is just
kind (»1 to make sure I gathered myself
Ix'tore I tried to go do anything."
\'(Kler then Ixvpjxd back to his tcct
and staying in the game.
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OulHelder Adam Melker, who went 4-for-6 Sunday, crosses home plate during C'.al Poly’s only win to IJC Irvine Saturday.

“1 like Yixier is one ot the toughest
kids 1 have ever met, ” Melker said. “At
first, thought he w.is knixkcd out.”
but the etlort w.isn’t enough to liH
the Must.ings p,cst the Anteaters, ,ls ( lal
Poly ( l ‘»-2‘), 6-12 big West) suttered a
loss in the Hnal game ot a sc-ries .igainst
ir ir v in e .
“(W’e h.id) no command ot the
strike /one,” he.ul co.ich Lirrv' lee
said. “I rom an otlensive standivoint.
we swung the bat extremely well and
played giMul defense. ”
At this |x)int in a losing season, the
Mustangs may not have a chance at a
pkiyotl Ixrth, but that’s not keeping
guys like Yixler trom Hnding reasons
to run onto the diamond. Postseason
scenarios aside, it’s just about ba.sc-ball
at this (X)int.
“It’s my last college sca.v)n,” Yixler
said. “It’s the last time I will get to play
collc-ge baseball and you try to make
the most ot it. Kspecially each and ev
ery game, you don’t want to give up...
you got to make sure you play all nine
innings."
W'ith his team down 8-3, Yixler
beltcxl a pitch over the center Held wall
to cut the Mustangs deficit to two. In
the ninth he doubled to right center to
bring home Jordan Hadlock and cut
the lead to eight.
“You iilways got to play hard,”
Yixler said. “It’s something Htn. You
know, you (may) never play in this at
mosphere .igain.”
Ihe Mustangs went onto score
three more runs in the Hn.il inning,
hirst baseman David Mm Ostrand
singled down the left-field line tor
one Rbl and designated hitter Mitch
llaniger singled to center field tor two
more Rbls. but the late rally .mil 23
hit etlort — seven more than the antc-aters — tell short.
“ I hat’s just baseball, ” Melker said.
“.Sometimes you outhit the other team
and they hit well ti>o — but sometimes
hits dont ec)uatc to wins. It’s just how
it works out. ”

1

•Melker finished the game with a
team-best tour hits - the second time
he h.Ls hit safely tour times in his ca
reer.
“I W.LS just seeing the ball pretty
well,’’ Melker said. “1 h.ul a pretty gixxl
appro.icb tixlay. ”
but Yoder and Melker’s fx-rtorrnatices were overshadowed by U("
In ine’s I arson and let! ( aisick — who
Ixith went 4-tor-6 with seven Rbls —
paired with starting pitcher rugene
WVight allowing nine runs in i innings
ot work.
“Pitching is the one area that nevds
to be your string [xiint, ” Ire said. “You
saw a team that had 23 hits and still
lost by five runs. You are rarely going
to — it ever — .see that. ”
but c*ven with the Mustangs aren’t
throwing in the towels, just like Yixler,
the Mustangs aa- going to give 100
games on
percent tor the remaining
the schedule — even it the postseiLson
is out ot the picture.
“YXe have gixxl guys, they don’t care
that the playoffs arc out ot it,” Melker
said. “ Ihe*)' come out to work and get
better. We have pride.”
Ihe Mu.stangs will return to .tetion
next weekend in a threr-game confer
ence series against UC- Davis.

tears. Ihe Mustangs were swept in a
pivotal three-game series against rival
and first-place UC} Davis, dropping a
10-0 decision in five innings Sunday
on a blustery afternixin at bob Janssen
field.
YX'ith the lo.ss, the Mustangs (2123,
big West) were otlicially
eliminated trom winning the big
West title and will not be receiving an
at-large berth into the N(-A/\ regionals. Ihe Aggies reirtained in first place
overall with the sweep, and need to
win two games .igainst UC' Santa bar
bara to clinch the title. Ihis marked
the first big YX'est conference sweep at

10-8

home that the Mustangs have sutlereci
since April ot 2005 against Pacific,
which was Condon’s first scuson w'ith
Call Poly.
Senior first baseman Krysten Carv'
was very emotional following the lo.ss
to the Aggies (25-25, 14-4 big West).
C'ary said it was difficult to lose the se
ries the way they did. She said for her
and fellow seniors Helen Pena and Sara
Krvva, it w ; ls not the way they wanted
to go out at home.
“It’s hard walking away not really
running for the title anymore," Cary
said.
1lead coach Jenny C-ondon said the
team is right where it is supposed to be
in the conference after not playing well
.Igainst Davis the past two days.
“At the end of the day, we just didn’t
perform and we got beat,” Condon
said. “Unfortunately, we got embar
rassed today.”
Ihe Aggies jumped out early against
C'al Poly starter Anna Cahn by scoring
two runs in the top of the first inning.
Shortstop Hli/jbeth .Santana and third
b,i.seman Jessica Con/jlcv. opened the
game with back-to-back singles. Fol
lowing a sacrifice bunt to move the
runners to second and third, first base
man Sarah Axelson singled to center
field to score two runs, but was thrown
out at second base after attempting to
take second on the throw home.
Cal Poly had a chance to respond in
the bottom half of the first, but failed
to push any runs across. Designated
player Rebecca Patton and Carv' both
drew walks in the inning, and CYihn
singled to center off the glove of center
fielder Maris.sa Araujo to load the bases
with one out. Davis starting pitcher
Alex Holmes got right fielder Dana
Perev to pop out to second and third
baseman Kendal Hennings grounded
out to shortstop to end the threat. It
would be the only threat the Mustangs
[xised all game.
With the walk in the first inning,
see Round-up, page I /
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GAME1:
CAL POLY X
UC DAVIS 4
GAME 2:
CALPOCY^
UC DAVIS 7
GAME 3:
CAL POLY 0.
UC DAVIS 10
Patrick Leiva
PAIRIl KI.HVA.MIKxH.MAII .COM

On a day that was supfxised to be
filled with celebration, some of the
Cal Poly softball players were left in
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Rebecca Patton strides towatd the plate in C'-al Poly's loss Saturday at Bob Jans.sen
field. UC Davis forced C-al Poly out of the Big West title race after a weekend sweep.
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